
l)eois10n No. Z Z '7, · 

In the Me.tter, of the A:ppllea.t1011 of ) 
,~ GW....c:s: W~ COU:Wf:!, ) 
~ co~poration. ~o~ order author1z1~) 
the issue CY! bOllds. ) 

A:5)pl1ee.tion no. 7425 

- - - - - ~ - ~ - ~ 

J.M. Ms.nl:ton, Jr.. ~ or App11e ant. 

:sz.m G'O""'~:s: "'~ER CO~y askS permission to1ssue and sell 

$45.000.00 of its first mortgage, five per cent. bonds due ;;8JlWJ.r3'15. 

1930, and to use the :9!'ocoe.ds to paY' outsto.%ld1Xlg indobtedness Slld to 

r&i:zlb-arse itself :eor ea.pitsJ. expe:odittao&s xoe.de durixlg the yea.rs).~J.'l 

to 1920, inclusive. 

:Bes.r Gulch We.ter C:ompaD~ was organized on or about Oe~ober ... I .. ' 

8:. 18SS, axld is at :9rOsoDt e:ogeged :tIl d1str1"out1llg water for d.omos'tj,c 

~o 8.ppl1ce.t1.on shows., tha:t: on 
I • 

December 24. 1921. there ws.s1ssued s.ud, ou'tsta,ndingDJ.l C$500,.OOO.OO} 

of a.ppliea.ntts authorized es.:p1tsJ. stock, a:a.d."$205,OOO':OO O-r ita authO-
-, . 

r1zo(1 issue of $250.000.00 of f:1rst morlg:s.g& ·oond,s. In a.dd:1~On" 

there are o~et~a.1llg $40.000.00 of 7 per oont.. promaeor.1 notea. , 

~e comp8.nY reports that· d1U"1llg tho yes.re J.9l1, 1.9::S, 19J..9 
,-i' 

and 1920. 1 t ezpe!lded for ext&tlSiOXlS, add.1 tioll8 and b~'tte:rments" :the 
... I 

sum of ~,Z?4.65. ?rom this am~unt a~plicant d,~~uetB $7.~7T.96 

which was <>"ots.1:lod from the· sale O'! old. equ1pmeI1t~· lea.~, $52~890.69 
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of "CIJlOll.p1ts.11zed expo.nd1 tttros.. . ~eeo ox,end1 tttroa wbieh are des

oribed in $omo detail in the pot1t~on. are roported to have be~n 

neoessary to maintain good'and e!f1c1e~~ service, and to tak~ care of ~ 

1nor64a~ business. 

Zl,a toatimO%l;Y of ~lph ~ .:r-:ern tt • appl1oe.nt r e general. ma.ll8.-

geX", showe that ~O~OOO.OO of 'the $52,89&.09 w&a obts.i%led by the ian. 

of two 7 por oent. 1-day %lote. ill the :,pr1.nOi;paJ. I!SZIlOtt.Ut ot ;10.000.00 

o&~h. OllO dated March 17. ~920 ~d one dated ~y 20. 1920~ and tho 

bo.luoe 'by tho &ppropr1at1oll. of 'surplus os.rll1nga e.n~ roservo 'for ~-
, oruoa. deprecia.tion". C'! tho Foo.ods !rom t:o.o saJ.e ot the 'bonds. tho 

compSJl,- l.ntoIlds to -:=0 ~o,OO~.OO to pay the two- $lO~OOO.OO not4ts. 

$12,585.3l to, reimburse ita reGerve for a.eerued depree1a.ti·on, $709.99 

to ro1mbtrrse opern.t1ng aoel)to: .. ~=: 8.Dd tho 'ba14neo to X'o1mo"aX'a. 1:tBo~ 

tor s'Crplus 08.l'll1llga invos'ted in :properties. 

Applioant asks p&rm1sSion to sell the boDda at not.leae than 

87 • 9% ~ their tace value 8J:ld tlee:ra.e4 1ntoreat. 

I herewith sub~t the fO~Ow1ngfor.c of Order: 

OR:£) :ER 

:BBAR Gvr...c:e: WolTER CO:M?~Y l:.s:v1x:zg appl10cl to t:b.e BAilrotl.d CO:l

miSSion for permission to issue s:cd sell $4.S,OOO.OO.f:1! bon4B, A publiC 

hear1%lg hav1:cg been held and t1le Railroad. CO:zraiss1on beillg of tho 

opinion tha.t the money" propertY' 0':: labor to bo :procured or plid fer 

by such issue is re~so%l&bly reqUired by a.pplie8Jlt "lor t:i::te ptn"pose or 

:pu:r:posea sp6c1t1ed here.in, alld that the expe::ld1 t:oa for such :purposo 

or :pm-poS8S. are not in whole or 1%2 :po.rt re&scIl&·oly chargeable to ope

r&.t1ng e~ttae$:orto ino O~ ; 

I~ IS E'ERXBY O~. that :ez.lt2 ~R W'~ COlt:P.AlWY be, aM 

it is horeby, authorized to 1szue a:::e sell, on or bef'ore Ka.Y' l, ~92Z, 

&.t %lot loss than' 57.9 -oer oe:::t. of their :f'a.oo value &nd e.eerued 1%1te-.. " 

rest, $45,000 .. 00 Of l.ts first mort~loge 5 per ee:ct .. bo:ods dUo ;;s:tJutrr:!' 

15, 1930. 
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" 

- ~-I .• 
'i' . 

'I'll 

!.b.o authority hero1ll granted 18 eu'bjeot to turthor oOD.~

ditio~B &8 follow.: 

l.-~ proceeds :from tho s.a.le o:r tho bonds shall be used by 

nppl10ant to ps::; the two $10.000.00 l3ote$ referred to 1%2 .. 

~he precedi:c.g op1.ll1on and to reimbttrae ~:ts 'tre&eury, 1%2 

pnrt, for moneys expended :tor the extone,io:c.e. add1 t~Oll am 
bet torments described in this a~p11o&tio~. ~. mo~e:ra used 

to reimburso applicant's troaBury &ba~~ ~tor eaeh re1~ 

b~sement be expended ~or f1llanc~ngthe cost o~ extensions, 

a.ddit1o:cs- and betterments properl,. chargeable to oa.pital. 

account, or for such other purpose3 _8.31 tho aa1lr0a4 Com-

mission may an~hor1ze by ~~plemeDtalord.r. 

2.~pp11cant shall keep such record of tho1ssue and- sale o.! tho 

bonds heroin authorized &Do. of the disposition of the ~o

coeds 80S will enable it to ~i1o on or before tho 25th day 

of eaeb. month & ver1='1ed report as reqUired _ by tho :2.a.1l:road 

Coc:r1ssion ~s. General Or<!er-No .. ~, wh1.el;j. order in -80 far as 

applieable is :ado a part o:t tb,1s order. 

3.-~o s:c.tb.ority herein gt"SJ:lted will. not become e!fective until 

applicant hAs paid the fee prec:r1bed b,. the Pa.bl1o ~t1.l1tie8 

Aet. which fea is $45-.00. 

~e ='orego1llg Opinion and Order are hereb::r approved and 

ordered ='11ed as the Op1mol'l and Order 01: tho Rs.1lroad Co:md.,as1on ar 
the State <Yo! Csl1:f'orn1e.. 

4Dated at San FrSJlcieeo, c:sJ.~orn18. •. this_ q ct 


